Background: In the developing world, young women, pregnant women, and their infants and children frequently experience repeated helminthic infection, that lead to anemia, intrauterine growth retardation and low birth weight. Despite the difference in distribution of helminths infection within a country, the information on prevalence of intestinal Helminthiases and its associated risk factors among pregnant women in the area is lacking. Therefore, this study aimed to determine the prevalence of intestinal helminthic infection among pregnant women attending antenatal care (ANC) clinic of Nigist Eleni Mohammed Memorial Hospital Hossana, Southern Ethiopia. Method and Materials: A hospital based cross sectional study design was employed. Two hundred and fifty eight pregnant women attending the hospital ANC clinic from October 1 to 30, 2013 were included in the study. Structured questionnaire was used to collect data using interviewer administered technique. For parasitological examination, formol ether concentration technique was used to detect helminthes from clinical specimen. Data were analyzed using SPSS for windows version 16.0. Statistical tests were performed at the level of significance of 5%. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was done to identify the significant risk factors. Result: The overall prevalence of any helminths infection was 29.5%. A. lumbricoides was the predominant helminths infection, detected in 10.1% of pregnant women. There is positive association between family size and helminths * Corresponding author. 
Introduction
More than two billion people are infected with helminth parasites worldwide [1] . The greatest numbers occur in sub-Saharan Africa, the Americas, China and East Asia [2] . In 2005, it was estimated that 26.7% of pregnant women and 37.7 million (25.5%) reproductive age group women in SSA are infected with hookworm [3] . Studies conducted in different parts of Ethiopia detected more than 40% of prevalence of helminthes infection among pregnant women [4] [5] .
Most parts of Ethiopia are suitable for the transmission of soil transmitted helminthes (STHs), except parts of Somali and Afar regions where the annual mean temperature is too high for transmission [6] . Parasitic helminthic infections are the second most predominant causes of outpatient morbidity in the country. Ethiopia has one of the lowest quality drinking water supplies and latrine coverage in the world. The effect of altitude, urbanization, irrigation, and resettlement on the distribution of intestinal parasitism was depicted in previous studies [7] .
Both nutritional deficiencies and parasitic infection, specifically hookworm and malaria infection, contribute most to anemia. In fact, hookworm infections are recognized as the leading cause of pathologic blood loss in tropical and subtropical countries [8] . Hookworm infections contribute to anemia by causing blood loss directly through ingestion and mechanical damage of the mucosa, and indirectly, by affecting the supply of nutrients necessary for erythropoiesis [9] - [12] .
Ethiopia is one of the high burden countries in Africa for infection of Hookworm, Ascariasis Trichuriasis, Schistosomiasis, Teaniasis and Hymenolopsis nana [13] - [15] . Intestinal parasitic infections, especially due to the helminthes, have been associated with anemia in pregnant women [16] . Anemia is thought to be the major contributory cause of death in 20% -40% of these maternal deaths [8] , and iron deficiency anemia accounts 16% -20% of all maternal deaths [11] . Besides, hookworm infection induces total energy, protein, and possible folate and zinc deficiencies. Evidence also suggests that both iron deficiency anemia and, separately, hookworm infection, will inhibit appetite and resulting in low pregnancy weight gain and intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR), followed by low birth weight (LBW) and adverse birth outcomes [17] - [21] .
Determinants of helminth infection depend on the route of transmission and lifecycle of the helminth. Commonly helminth infections are related to hygiene, sanitation and for some species, environmental conditions required for the intermediate hosts or for a free-living soil-dwelling stage. Immunological responses according to the species vary with age, but long-term chronic infection over several years has been observed for many species. Environmental conditions like humidity, temperature, other climatic factors and presence of water affect the distribution of helminthes [22] [23] . For pregnant women the risk factors can be categorized as background: demographic and socioeconomic variables, intermediate: HIV status, gravidity and type of water source, and the proximate risk factors include prior anthelmintic treatment, crowding in the household, exposure to lake or rivers through swimming or bathing, home toilet facilities and walking barefoot [24] .
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Periodical deworming to eliminate infecting worms, health education to prevent reinfection, improved sanitation to reduce soil contamination with infective eggs and safe and effective medicines are available to control infection [2] . Mass drug administration (MDA) programs for STHs are most often directed at school-aged children as they are the population group most at risk of acquiring heavy infection and developing associated morbidity. Other at risk groups are preschool children, women of childbearing age (including pregnant women in the second and third trimesters and breastfeeding women), and adults in certain high-risk occupations, such as tea-pickers or miners [2] . However, some MDA programs are directed at whole communities in highly endemic areas [23] .
Despite high burden of helminthes infection in Ethiopia, the control is not well targeted [25] [26] . Since, there is difference of distribution of helminths infection within a country and in different geographic setup, the information on prevalence of intestinal helminthiases and also the associated risk factors especially in pregnant women in the area is lacking. Therefore, this study aimed to determine the prevalence of intestinal helminthic infection and its associated risk factors among pregnant women's attending ANC clinic of Nigist Eleni Mohamed Memorial Hospital (NEMM), Hosanna, South Ethiopia.
Methods and Materials

Study Design and Setting
Hospital based cross sectional study was conducted at Nigist Eleni Mohamed Memorial Hospital ANC clinicfrom October 1 to 30, 2013. The hospital is located in Hossana Town, Hadiya Zone, Southern Nation's Nationalities and People's Regional state (SNNPR). The town is 232 km far from Addis Ababa, the capital city of Ethiopia and 194 km from the regional capital, Hawassa. The total area of the zone is 374.2 Square kilometer 3542.66 sq. km and comprises ten districts, one town administration, 305 rural and 24 urban kebeles with a total population of 1,506,733. Expected Pregnant Women are 54,242 (3.6%) of the population.
Selection of the Study Participants
The source population was all pregnant women attending ANC clinic of Nigist Eleni Mohamed Memorial Hospital. The study population consisted of selected pregnant women attending ANC clinic at Nigist Eleni Mohamed Memorial Hospital during the study period and who were resident in Hossana town and surrounding kebeles and not having received an the helminthic treatment for the last 6 months. The required sample size was computed using single population proportion with finite population correction formula with the assumption of 64.7% prevalence rate of intestinal helminthic infection among pregnant women [27] , Critical value at 95% level of confidence (Z = 1.96), Margin of error (5%). The calculated sample size yield 234 and adding 10% non-response rate the final sample size was calculated to be 258. A systematic random sampling technique was used to select the study subjects. The average number of pregnant women attending the hospital ANC clinic per day is 20 and per month 440. The sampling interval (K) was calculated to be 1.7. Therefore, every 2 nd pregnant women attended the hospital ANC clinic were included in the study.
Data Collection
Structured questionnaire was used to collect data using interviewer administered technique which was developed after reviewing related studies. The questionnaire has three sections that included socio-demographic information, personal, and environmental characteristics.
Questionnaire was prepared in English and translated into Amharic and translated back into English to check its consistency. The Amharic version questionnaire was used for data collection after pretesting on 10% of the actual sample size at Hosanna health center. Some clarifications and corrections on the questionnaire were made after the pre-testing.
Unique code was given for each questionnaire and laboratory request format. After interview, the participants were requested to give stool sample in clean dry bottle. Similar codes were written on the bottles with the questionnaires and the laboratory request formats. Faecal samples were collected using wet preparation. A drop of fresh physiological saline was placed on a clean slide. Using an applicator sticks, 1 g of stool was emulsified in 7 ml of 10% for mol saline and it was kept for 10 minutes for fixation. Straining through wire gauze, the filtrate was added to 3 ml of ether and centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 2 minutes and it was allowed to settle. The supernatant was removed and a wet mount made of the deposit used to look for parasites. The preparations were covered with cover slip and examined under the microscope for the presence or absence of intestinal parasite, larvae or ova. The preparation was observed under the microscope using 10× and 40× objectives respectively with the condenser iris closed sufficiently to give good contrast [28] . All specimens were examined for the presence of adult worms, or segment, the consistency, color, presence of mucus and blood.
Data Processing & Analysis
Data was entered and analyzed using SPSS version 16 computer software. Summary results were presented by frequency tables and graphs. Bivariate analysis was performed to check the existence of association between dependent and independent variables. Independent variables with P-value of <0.25 in bivariate analysis were considered for multivariate logistic regressions. P-value less than 0.05 was used as cut off point for presence of statistical significance.
Quality Assurance
Training was provided to data collectors for three days about the objective, process of data collection and standard operating procedure. Pre-testing of the data collection instruments were conducted at Hosanna town health center ANC clinic before actual data collection. Standard operating procedure (SOP) was used for every laboratory procedures. Closer supervision was undertaken during data collection. Specimens were selected randomly and reanalyzed for cross checking the accuracy of laboratory results.
Ethical Consideration
Ethical clearance was obtained from Ethical Review Board of Jimma University, College of Public Health and Medical Sciences. Permission paper was sought from Hadiya Zone Health Department and Nigist Eleni Mohammed Memorial Hospital. Verbal informed consent was obtained from each study participants and participant's right to refuse participation in the study or withdraw at any time during the course of the interview was respected. Maximum effort was made to maintain confidentiality of the information obtained. Pregnant women with positive result were referred to the clinician in ANC clinic for anthelminthic treatment as per guideline.
Results
Socio-Demographic Characteristics of the Respondents
A total of 258 consented pregnant women during the follow up visit to the antenatal care were enrolled in this study. The mean age (±SD) of the attendants was 25. 
Personal and Environmental Characteristics
Prevalence of Intestinal Helminths
The overall prevalence of any helminths infection was 76 (29.5%). In this study five species of intestinal helminths were identified in the stool samples, with Ascaris lumbricoides was the predominant intestinal helminths infection, detected in 26 (10.1%) of pregnant women, and Hookworm was the second most frequently detected intestinal parasite with prevalence of 18 (7.0%). Trichuris trichuria, Taenia species and H.nana were detected in 9 (3.5%), 3 (1.2%) and 2 (0.8%) of the respondents respectively. More than one fifth (22.6%) of pregnant women had a single infection, while 6.9% had double infections. Ascaris with Hook worm co-infection were found in 13 (5.0%) of the respondents and 5 (1.9%) were with Ascaris lumbricoides and Trichuria co-infection ( Table 3) .
Factors Associated with Intestinal Helminthiasis among Pregnant Women
Using backward multiple logistic regression analysis, participants with greater than three family size were about five times more likely to have intestinal helminths than those from family size of less than or equal to two [AOR 
Discussion
This study showed the prevalence of intestinal helminthic infection among pregnant women was 29.5%. This finding is lower than the studies conducted among pregnant women in Southern Ethiopia 64.7% [4] , rural Kenya 76.2% [29] , Venezuela 73.9% [30] , Gabon 64% [27] , and Ugandan 68.3% [31] . This low prevalence in this study might be due to geographic difference, time gap where those studies were done averagely four years ago but nowadays there is a better awareness of about intestinal parasite infection and their cause. Even though a study conducted at Butajira, Ethiopia is on mothers and their infants, the overall prevalence of any STH infection being 43.5% [32] . The predominant parasite detected in this study was Ascaris lumbricoides 10.1% which is similar with studies conducted in Ethiopia and other low income countries [4] [27] [29] [30] [33] . An overall prevalence of co-infection in this study was 7%, of which Ascaris lumbricoides and Hookworm co-infection was the dominant 5.0%. Similarly finding 6.6% was reported in a study conducted in Butajira, South Ethiopia [32] . Also the study from Uganda reported 9.7% co-infection but with a Hookworm and S. stercoralis combination [24] .
Women living in rural areas had a significantly higher prevalence of hookworm infection (63.9%) compared with women living in urban (18.8%) area which is similar with study conducted by Larocque. R et al. in 2005 in which higher prevalence of hookworm infection among rural women compared with women living in periurban areas [34] .
In this study, pregnant women with habit of walking bare foot have three times more likely to have intestinal helminthes than those who do not have the habit. This finding is comparable with study of Larocque, R. (2005) in which those who do not wear at least sandal either inside or outside of their houses had higher hookworm prevalence than women wearing sandals [34] . In other studies which assess the anemia status of pregnant women, there was a statistical significance difference between anemia and shoe wearing habit [4] [35] . Most rural pregnant women walk barefoot; even those women who have shoe do not wear regularly. They wear shoe when they come to town for antenatal care and for marketing. Walking barefoot may predispose to hookworm infection because the infective stage of the parasite develops in soil. Pregnant women living in corrugated sheet had increased risk of infection compared to those living in thatched roof which is different from other studies [32] . The discrepancy might be because of the small sample size for those subjects coming from rural area.
Infections with at least one intestinal helminth species were associated with the use of an unprotected water source. This finding is in line with the study conducted in rural Kenya [29] in which infection was also associated with lack of household treatment of drinking water. However, water source or treatment was not statistically significantly associated with any geohelminth species [29] .
Pregnant women who live around or near lakes or any other water bodies were about three times more likely to be infected by intestinal helminthes. Even though the detected helminthes do not have a life cycle or developmental stage in water as seen in Shistosomas, the presence of lake or river might be important in contamination and dissemination of the parasites. One example could be peoples have exposure to these water bodies for washing purpose and may also be contaminated with feces and sewage. Like in many other developing countries, intestinal parasites are widely distributed in Ethiopia largely due to the low level of environmental and personal hygiene, contamination of food and drinking water that results from improper disposal of human excreta [36] .
This study focused only on the presence of helminthes infection and its associated factors. Prevalence is seldom used as the only measure to assess the epidemiological situation for that helminth infection, because morbidity is associated with the number of worms infecting the host (i.e., the worm burden) rather than the absence or presence of infection. Prevalence is commonly combined with worm burden (also referred to as the "intensity of infection"), which is commonly measured by the number of eggs per gram (EPGs) of feces for intestinal helminths [2] [5] . Other limitations of this study include the small sample size and use of a single stool specimen to assess infection status, which may have underestimated geohelminth burden.
Conclusion and Recommendation
The present study showed high prevalence of intestinal helminthes among pregnant women in the study area. The prevalent species of intestinal helminthes identified in this study were A. lumbricoides and Hookworm species.
Infections with at least one intestinal helminth species among pregnant women were associated with the use of an unprotected water source, living around or near lakes or any other water bodies and also those with habit of walking bare foot were more likely to have intestinal helminths. The other predictors of helminths infection in pregnant women identified from multivariate analysis were family size, monthly income, and type of house remained significant factors.
Even though guidelines set the importance of stool examination during antenatal follow-up, the practice is still poor and should be routinely performed during antenatal care follow-up. Public health measures should continue to emphasize the importance of environmental and personal hygiene as well as provide and monitor the quality of drinking water aiming to obtain a better quality of life. Deworming strategies may play imperative role in reducing helminth infection among pregnant women. Health education about prevention of contamination, particularly among rural residents, is vital. Moreover large scale longitudinal study is needed to determine the effect of helminthiases in pregnant with estimate of worm burden (intensity of infection).
